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low structural stabili·ty, it was decided. to sow down such plots and. 

follow the ohangeH in structure and in root growth during a period 

of about two years. To gain further inf'ormation about the ef'feot 

of the sub-aerial parts of the grasses and clovers, a subsidiar,y pot 

experinwmt "as designed to give some information on the rate of break

down of grass and clover roots in the soil and to measure what effect 

this had on the stability of the aggregates in that soil. 

The pauoity of information on methods of measuring aoil structure 

in NE~w Zealand ineant that careful considera:tion had to be given to 

techniques used elsewhere. Consequent]s-, muoh o:t.' the early work in 

the investigation consisted in developing a satisfactory technique 

for the prevailing oondi tions. Because of the importance of' bei?1g 

able to obtain repeatable results in line with field co11ditions, the 

work leading UJ? to the me·thod. f'inally- adopted is fully reported in 

Section III. 
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binding of the soil particles in addition to aggregation :f'rom 

synthesiF.ed orga.nio oon'!Pounds. 

5. 

Many investigators have found that a high state of aggregation 

may be produoed by the a. ddi tion of various orgardo materials to th~ sal.l. 

These s11bstanoes are metabolites ana. are being built up and bl."(>ken 

down continuously by biological means (62). The speed of deconp:eition 

depend.a largeJ,y on the same :faotors that determine the nutrition of' 

the plant. So th.at the maintenance o:f good structure is ·theref'ore 

dependent on a oontinuous supply of organic ma.t;"ter or on the preeenoe 

of' aggregating substances capable o:i:' ;vi thstanding rapid breakdown by 

biological or other iooana. Thos(.~ latter are not normally present 

naturally but have 'been syn·t.hesized artificially t the one best known 

in New Zealand being Kril.ium ( 23) • 

Increased. stability of soil aggregates f'orned :f'l•om wonn oa.sts 

has been reported by Dutt ( 14), Hopp ( 25), Swaby ( 88) and Bakhtin 

and Polsky ( 1 ) • The reasons f'or this have not been worked out; but 

are thought to be due to mucilages produced either by the wom or by 

bacteria. in i ta gut ( 69)., Worm oaats on pasture ,vez-e .found to be 

.more stable than those from arable land indicating that the conpoaition 

of the organic matter in the die·t of the worms was dif:f'erent in ea.oh 

oa.::1e. However, th~} et'feot of the ·wo1'"m8 was small compared with the 

effect of a. 3 year ley. Watkin (95) :f'ound no definite trends in 

size di.stribution of' aoil aggregates in samples taken fi•om plots 

havil'ig big differences in worm popula:tions. 

Nikolelcy (55) t among m.my others, considers ·that in a pasture, 

the improvement in soil structure is at least partialJ,y due to the 

return o:f' organic matter both from ungrazed aerial parts and from 

thc1 rootf~ to the soil. As Baver (4) states, there is no satisfactory 

explanation as yet of the nature of' the beneficial root effects. 

Nikolslcy suggests that the root hairs serve to bind mechanical elements 

toge·thor and that the humus produced 1)y th(~ erlhanced biological 

aoti vi ty of' the rhizoaph.ere cements the more finely divided. particles. 





ot the root system as a result of water uptake by the plant. Tllis 

produces localized. d.el\Vdra:tion wdoh brings about shri?lkage and the 

f'o:rmation of surfaces o:f fractl.ll."e. It seems plausible to o on.elude 

that hypothetical ma.teria1s produoed. during root growth and decay 

stabilize any aggregates that are f•ormed. M.B. Russell (7.5) 

describes the effects of sod.-arops in very similar words. 

Bradfield ( quoted by J'a.cks ( 26)) believes tha.t the distribution 

of hUJ:ml.S in the soil is more :bnportant than its quantity. Ire con.aiders 

that grass roots J?rovide the ideal distribution. Normal applications 

of t'aneya.rd manure are too localised• while til.1age operations tend. 

to give too high a degree of dispersion. 

A perennial grass crop is generally considered. to be e~or to 

any other plant ooveJ:- in the dewlopmnt of aggregation, but the effect 

of legumes is considerable and has been compared with that of grasses 

1.md.er a number of conditions. Bevera..l Russia11 investigators have 

been quoted by Jacks (26). Pavlov found that the percentage of water 

stable aggregates tmder old irrigated mea.dOIV was tar superior to that 

in soils whiah had carried clover and luoerne £or u;p to six years. 

Savvinov and. Varobieva found no advantage for arested wheat grass 

over luoerne 011 steppe soils in Russia. Iovenko considers that 

legumes produce a 11oloddy" ::ltruoture throughout the entire root-

inhabi ting ~-er. Grasses, especially ryegrass procluce a well

developed nedium to fine gramw1r structure, restricted however to 

the top 12-15 inches. 

Shaw ( 80) at Ohio on Paulding clay :f"omld that continuous blue

grass produoed a high.er state 0£ aggregat:i.on than continuous luoernc 

am. this is oonf:i.rned by similar ex;periments a:t IO\va "by Wilson and 

:Bramrl.ng (103) on Mar1;'\J1ell silt loam. Both Geltser (20) and 

Tysganov ( 91) record poor ctruoture fo:rming CSJ?aai ty in luoerne and 

other legumes OOI!p).red w:i:fil1 grae.see. 

In Uganda, Martin's (50) j,nvestiga·t;ions indicate that the root 

systems of leguroos are not so valuable il1 crumb forma.tion as a.1-e 
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